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TO ADDRESS VETS
acre and an income comp|rason was 
made of them. T.he group having ap

varied from t.fl tbh for thc low fer
tilizer group to '1.1 tons for the high

average expenditure of only &3'0Q’for 1 fej*t^‘zer group.
; fertilizer iwr crop acre had a farm j M*- Williamon points out that a- 
income of $1493. as compared with though fertilizer prices are somewhat not for nor 
a farm income of '$3382 for the group j higher now than they have been for, said, 
spending $5*77 for Tertilizer per crop,1 sorne firoe the indications are that 

.and a farm income of $3557 for the'the relationship between fertilizer 
group spending $10.32 for fertilizer1 Prlces °t form products during 1948 
per acre - 1 should be favorable for continued

1 Tie study also showed that the! 'it*™1 applications of fertilizers, 
group of farms having the highest | • • . '
fertilizer cost pef crop acre mac,e i Taylor Qnd Bolt 111 
the highest crop yields. The average j . * a , # D
yield of cotton per acre for the three LOUrGHS MoyOT S KQCG 
groups studied varied from 244 Tbs. ♦

f lint for the low fertilizer group to ' (From The .Laurens Advertiser)
The local mayoralty race took a

which he was a naval officer, said 
that he was running on his own 
merits with the hope* that he could

CREDITORS’ NOTICE
All persons having claims against 

the estate of William A. Moorhead,
be of some service to the city. “I am deceased, are hereby notified to file

against anybody,’

Dial Cleared Of 
Murder Charge

he same, duly verified, with the under- 
! signed, and those indebted to said 
! estate will please make payment like- 
1 wise.

. ANNETTE M. HENDERSON, 
Executrix.

January 31, 1948.—19-3cw.
N

MASONS TO CONFER 
DEGREE TUESD^X-^-^

Campbell Dodge No. 44, A. F. M., 
will- conifer the Master Mason degree 
Tuesday night, February 24, at 7:30 
p.m., offkials fo1 the order state, and 
urge attendance of all members.

Laurens, Feb. 17.—Carl Dial, Lfau: j SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE 
rens police officer, charged with | „The paper Everybody Reads” 
murder in connection with the fatal I_____________ _________________ _—-

, (V
:A pounds of lint for the high ferti-

, shooting of Ozeiie. Lloyd. Gray Court 
i Negro, on the night of December 20 j-j 
when the officer was attempting to $ 
make an arrest, won a directed ver-

f:

CHARLES C MOORE

The local American Legion will! 
give a barbecue Thursday night, Feb-! 
.ruary 26. at 7:30 at the armory, with' 
ticket? now oh sale by the committee! 
an arrangvm'Mf.its, E E. Smith, Mac. 
3. Hipp."Jr.:~and C. F. Winn.

Charles C. .Moore, Spartanburg at-! 
torney, will be the guest speaker. Mr. 
Moore :s prominent in the work of j 
•he American Legion and served as > 
an officer in TVorld War II, holding! 
the rank of major.

Tickets for the barbecue are on ' 
>ale at all drug stores in the' city,' 
Galloway’s Barber Shop, Riddle’s 
Barber Shop, Louie’s Restaurant, 
Trammell’s Lunch, Yarborough's 
Service Station. L. H. Davidson's 
Service. Station, by E. C. Edwins at 
Uelk’s Dept. Store, and Th Goldville 
oy Dawkins Shoe Shop and Boland's 
lewelrv Store.

lizer group. The* average yield of ’definite turn ydSterday when L. |dict of not guilty in general sessions 
[corn per acre varied from 22 bush- Hayne Tailor announced for reelec-j court here today. 
els for the low- fertilizer group to ticn ami William T. Bolt announced Judge J. Frank Eatmon of Kings- 
28 .bushels for the high fertilizer candidacy for the same office. tree., the presiding, judge, directed
group. The average yield of. oats In making his announcement, May^ the verdict on motion of Solicitor, ft
per acre varied from 33 bushels for, or Taylor, issued a statement dealing! Hugh Beasley, after hearing testi- 
the low fertilizer group to 3^ bushels largely withTlafftr enforcement and mony from thej;IeffiuKnt and from 
fpr the, high !'ert.Hizer grotr^i. T5:m-; saicl ”1. shall not bow to the lawless Sheriff C. W. Wier, Chief of Police 
ilarly. 4the average yield of wheat element but shall continue to fight W. T. Ivey, two taxi drivers, Mil- 
per acre varied from 13 bushels for and work for a cleaner and better j wood Aatkins, Robert Hodges, and 
the low fertilizer group to 21 bushels city.’’ ‘ . Boyce Hellams. Hellams testified to
for the high fertilizer group. Also' Mr. Bplt. who is a local attorney | a fight between Lloyd and a negro
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the average yield of hay pe^-..acre gnd veteran otf World War II, in i woman just before the shooting.
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There is no«s1ioriage of 
bottle gas, and we have in 
stock for immediate deliv
ery—

“Grand” 
GAS RANGES

k Standard or Deluxe
Approved and Guaranteed 

by Good Housekeeping

HOME'......
SUPPLY CO.

, Phone 423

i

Alcoholics Anonymous 
To Hold Open Meeting 
At Court House Tuesday

T- 
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open meeting -to 
house Tuesday, j 

24. at 8:30 p.m. The gen
eral public ;s invited to attend. Three 
iromment speakers (one a Woman), 
.vill g:ve personal experiences, cases; 
>f alcoholics who have made recover^ 
es. and at the same time answer the 
iolloy iug questions: '

What is AA? Who are they? Why 
monymous'’ Is AA a church-spon-; 
wired aff air'.’ How much does it cost? i 
Is is a cure'1 Are alcoholics down and; 
outers? Is AA a club?. What, then, is, 
AA? Who is eligible9 IFow can I bet-
ertain I am an alcoholic? Will my 

-equest for information be kept con
fidential’.’ I have.a relative who needs' 
AA, will AA contact him tor xpe?! 
Tow can I contact AA?

These and many other questions 
,v:ll be answered, explaining how 
many thousands of men and women 
have ' recovered from alcoholism, 
.eaders of the movement state.

%

Baruch Says Genuine 
Peace Is Necessary 
For Reduced Prices

New Yqrk, Feb. 16.—Bernard Ba
uch told a ga,thermg of the nation’s 
nayors todayWha*. the problem of 
mgh prices could, be solved only 
vhen genuine peace vvas achieved.

Addressing the opening session of 
me 17th annual meeting of The Unit
ed State Conference of Maydrs, the 
inancier and adviser to many Pre^i-I 
dents asserted:

•‘Tne problem of high prices can! 
mly be solved' in Washington. Ybu ! 
snow we are not at peace. Until we j 
lave peace, the ordinary laws of sup-| 
>'.y and demand and private initia-1 
ve cannot function normally.’’ 
Baruch’s statement followed a! 

Tiessage to the conference by Presi-; 
lent Truman which declared that1 
unless high prices were permanently) 
necked the living standards of mil-j 
ions of i'am.lies ‘'will be critically; 

••ndangered."
Former OPA Administrator Ches-; 

ter Bow les proposed an extensive | 
ederal program which he said “can; 
noddy, to a major extent, the re- 
ess.on which our past mistakes have i 

made inevitable.’’
■ ' During the last few weeks,” he 

'.old the mayors, "we 'have all wit
nessed what may be the beginning 
of the second cycLe-uffthe old dismal] 
ycle of economic boom and bust.” i

.w

Fertilization Pays,
Farm Records Show

Clemson, Feb 19.—A good way of 
increasing t^e efficiency of the land 
is by the use of. sufficient amounts 
of commercial fertilizers, says P. S. 
Williamon, extension supervisor of 
unit test-demonstration farms for tjie 
Clemson Extension Service. This is 
true, he explains, because as a gen
eral rule liberal applications of plant 
food and high, crop yields go hand- 
.n-hand and good crop yields are nec- 
esary in order to obtain high profits. 
In fact, good crop yields are probably 
the most important single factor in 
obtaining low cost of production 
per unit.

Tn analyzing 114 farm records kept 
by farmers in South Carolina apd 
sent in to the Extension Service dur
ing 1947, the records were divided 
into three groups based upon the 
expenditures for fertilizer pea- crop
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Take advantage oi the 
N^w LOW PRICES at 
Dixie-Home Stores.

1799 D
D

It is our fixed policy to reduce our Q 

retail prices as rapidly as market n 
conditions permit. - S
You can SHOP HERE with com- Q 

plete confidence.

White Lace Flour
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING

10 Pounds 99c

SMALL SIZE
CUDAHY PURITAN SMOKED 1

WHOLE OR HALF
POUND

.i.!*

D
D
D
D

Jo

'Quantities Limited)
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
2 for 13c

MEDIUM

Ivory Soap
2 for 22c

PERSONAL

Ivory Soap
3 for 23c
Ivory Snow

ARMOURS STAR 3 LB. CTN.

Pure Lard 87c
RED BAND

FLOUR
10 Lb. B09 PIwmi or S. R.

1.06

POUND
neavy iihck rouna

Fat Back 29c 5 5*

MEDIUM

Ivory Snow
LARGE

Lava Soap
MEDIUM

2 for 19c
OXYDOL

MEDIUM

15c
SPIC-SPAN

zzc
CAMAY

BATH SIZE

2 for 29c
OXYDOL

LARGE

36c

fRUlTS - VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1 10 POUNDS

Irish Potatoes
FANCY (Dewey Freeh, Criep, Teiuler) POUND

Green Cabbage 5c
YORK (Wonderful For Cooking) 5 POUNDS

IMPERIAL APPLES...............37c
CANADIAN 3 POUNDS
RUTABAGAS____ 1... 16c
FANCY CARTON

SLICING TOMATOES........... 31c
FLORIDA .8 POUND MESH BAG

ORANGES.....___ __ .37c
(COMBINATION FANCY and EXTRA FANCY

WASHINGTON STATE 4 POUNDS

WINESAP APPLES . . . . 41c
TEMPTING ON ANY MENU 2 LARGE STALKS
GOLDEN HEART CELERY 21c

SHARP DAISY D

CHEESE!D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D
o
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
I 
D 
D

Margarine 38c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

8IRLOI

POUND

79*
SWIFTS PREMIUM SLICED Lb. o

D
> SOW, Ne. 1 CAN BACON 69’RED S&UHt No. 2 CAN

PIE CHERRIES.............. 25c
PILLSBURY MIX PACKAGE

PIE CRUST.............  .19c
HUNTS Y. C.

PEACHES____
SECTIONS FANCY WHOLE
GRAPEFRUIT
EAGLE

BRAND MILK
IS

No. 2Vr CAN

. . 25c
No. 2 CAN

____ 15c
OUNCE CAN

. .. .25c

SEA FOODS
D
D
D

Medium Pint

OYsters. . 73c* i
Fillet* of . v Pound

Red Perch .39c

Pint

79c
Select

Oysters .
Dressed Pound

Sea Bass . 33c

“pc/ic Qua£(.£o *7e*tc£e/L “TTfeatA S Se/iot<U:


